
SBORDINATE OBJECTS: 0F CREATION,
ta11% supris to Bad that en evince on much un-

çèu." tZeaaess mm se little owedge, lau regard t tie
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ofa suammer evening, we notice perhaps here and there
gro od kehp anid cattle, the song of birds in the hedges.
th0Wfragrense of the heath, the grateful green of the grass,
qs *Lheserene. azure of the skies, and we relurnt houne
ebarmed by the sensations which even these few sources
nWfflesure awaken su the.uaizd. But how itiunitely more
nmerous uand more exquisite would not those sensations
lWvebeen, had we gone forth witht intelligence alive to
4.#gor4 of organized being, which invites our attention
at ve .step we take ! We pass by with contempt, nay
V"ih Uà, the worm which we chance to see lu a fur-
v6*'. L with what very different sentimsents shenld we
rat bave contemplated ibiss humble creature, haid we

mo" that lie hbas iu fact duties to fultil of the first im-
portance, and that ha performs them with incomparable
ibdustry? It is his province to consume, on the surface
St.-groud, tie softer-parts of derayed vegetable mat-
ti; tise more fibrons parts he conveys into. the bosoin of
tb earth,' wlere they also decay in the course of time.
Wbatever he consumes or carnes away, returns therefore
sem*owsair later to the sod, in a fbrm better adapted for the

of vegetaWe life. and in Ibis way heis con-
enagged i lendig assistance to the plouglh, or in

ats place wherever human industry happens to
EWryet unknown.
3àut the utility of the most despised of living beings does
abtp here. He loosens the soil at the routs of trees

m ,plats,. and facilitates their irrigation from the clouds.
1e asui¢ very materially in draining the surface ofthe
lIa'fsupersuruus moisture, by excavrtiing subterranean
channels through which it escaes ; and he mioreover fur-
misesin bis own proper substance, a ready prepared
hm' cet for almost every thing that moves in or ou the
e",in the atmosphere, or the water. The mole hunts
bhrnthough the postures, and penetrates the earth in pur-
soit'f him when be retires thither for protection. The
birds feed upon him ail the yeax round. le is not an un-
wta oCme present to the beetle race, and, as the angler
w'ell knows, he is looked upon by fishes in general as the
costirreistible-ofdainties. Aithoughà they are thus ex-
posed to eniversal depcedation, the earth utilleews. with a
constant succession of these creatures. Reaunur calcu-
lates that they exceed in numbers the grains of all kinds
of cro collected by mankind. IWe rna thus appreciate

and activity of'their agency, in assisting to con-
v-ert ife to deatb. They are to us so many p!edges for
thseaunring execution of the promise, that while the earth
remma, the winter tihal always he. followed by the
toprig, We rearn froa them,. moreover, thnat nothing ab-
solutely perishes ; the yellow leaf no sooner filts, than it
is;appropruitèd by these sedolous husbanidnen to the par-
poses .of future vegetation-so admirable is the econe-my
of tatportion of the universe to which we beloug!

tI is the prevailing error of our education that we are at
frst made acquainted with insects only to ablior or to tor-
bute then, md that as we grow up to mafurirv, we are
pmiated te, remain as ignorant of the variuss ~orders of
beings that f up the links of existence beneath ou!- own

, as if the ppertained tu another planet. Tie truant
well knows where he shall find 'at the bottoin of some
br ok a shapelesa little combination or wnod and strnw,
which:he sees moored to a pebble, or cautioueiy moving
ao 1 with the .'arrent. He opens the ma, and findi
wil nit, nicely housed, a small white worm, wIich he
itd'tilî ,ty destroys by fixing it on his book, and tbere
aH biikuowledge of the 'inseet terminates. He woud
samroely e induced te treat i ibthis manner had he
leymed thai ibis apparently insignificant creature exhibits
amsin sagacity and practical knowledge ini his way as the
f or the elephant. Althoughjust emsanicipated froin the

g,theat one*pins asad weaves for hinself a silken vest-
mgat, witk wiih he surrounds every part of his frane,
exce<sthie-head md the forepart of his body, which is fCur-

nbewirh six legs. This coat is not, however, sufficient
I ro bt ht frm hie nu mero enemies. ie therefore
atqcheeto it ext.rnalty the smahl shells of other animais,
m1pute fragmetsR f urvel, particles of sand,. or any other,
autance wbheh he fi ds moutconvenient for bis purpose.
If lhe made huis citadel tee heasvy, he wonld lie soon fg
tigued by dragginsg it along+4-heefore, hauving i thse first1
'rlaes rendLered. it as comupact as possible fosr is protection,
I es2dto it t èhipfor wood or a bit of straw, ini order toe

pohve bmrtheua ha the:wmt.r, and 'tis he does with as
~h~r#su moaif hue had been instructed i hydrostatics.'
11.be born in a paris whey reeds abouand, hue cats off

a 4epthJe stlk with aknoît tand meakes itbhis.ha-
b~lsa;or if-thereLe ne ri.eds in' hii vicielty, he 6unds

prehubedIôblosedaàves in 'which he wrami. his pre-
tyÇLP5n thst7fro0 the natreff 0Ki mat#-

- p ie hslerv$ptfoumnous flsh and
ftijsiig desun to teaila very' dife-

re ~ t*f*bidl iifét iedésmes ,acquainted
sriéhbbeoé; andhdisws sas-wéil. as we de Bs-
frerpf gaijhe watr, he (ails jnp a .oet of uleep, dusring

T ilciJ
whichi his transformtion takes place. For thsis purpose ho
retires completely into his castle. - To guard haiszelf froina
bis foes., the obviosus course would be to ehut it up ailto-
gther. . If he did this, however, he would no longer bave
air or water, which are essenitiai to h is existenc ; he
therefore constructs, of strong s'dk threads of orhis owi
tsanufacture, - graing, which, witIr mere than the skill cf
a chemistt , ho mîakes insoluble in waer, and thus beiind
his portcullis ho has free access to the elemet.s, und atl
the sane time defies ail intruders. When the proper seau-
son arrives, ho puts on his wings, and sports over the sur-
face of his native streatus ius the fora of the May-tly.

The pride of man will not permit hiin to attribate the
operations of this tiny insect to any other cause tainin ere
instinct. The doctrine that has hitherto been nudvanced li
support of this principle, is, te.say the least of il, fiii-tfui
and inconclusive. ihen Butfon and other naturuistis
speak of instinct, they describe it as ai kinl of mechanical
impu!se, whicl teaches un animal to provide for its wants,
andI t defend itselffroms its enemies. We are unable tu
understand what a spontaneous-mechanical imsspt!se is. If
an ainal hbide hlimsself from pursuers, it must be from a
seuse of fear ; if lie turn bo!dly, and dare the encouniter,
he must be actuated by tIhe hope of conquering themsi.
Thus, he :iuay enterfain both fear and hope ; andthese0
are sentiments whiclh presuppose ismind. .It is the same
with the caddis-worm,, whicht we bave just ientioncd. If
its habitation be toc heavy, it buoys up the miansion by
the addition of somte lighter material ; if the abode b. it
danger of floating about at the muercy of the current, the
perd of shipwreck is fureseen, and prevented by increasing
the ballast! Hore are furesight, calculation, neclhanical
adjustnent, ail contained in a crenture not larger iluti a
pin. Ifthese attributes be called instinct, weM shall nlot
quarrel witl the phrase ; but we submit that there is a mar-
vellous reseublance between suchl instinct anduit gene-
rai faculty to which mon have agreed to give the nsame of
reason.

This infinite dif'usion of mental energy throughout nll
organized existence, is, huwever,. scarcely umore wonderful
tu us thanthe gift ofilelitse.lfto the countless races wlsiclh,
either in the air, on the earths, in is insterior, or in the wu-
tors, appear to be constantly occupied in the furdierance of
some great purpose, not inmmediately obvions tu eur litimited
observation. A leuf has actually falien from a plant on the
table at which wxe write, and we perceive upon it a littie
reptile, who is consuming it with anaazing rupidity. Di-
muinutive as be is, his organization is as perfect for the de-
structiun ofthat leaf, and for the assiuilation of it to the
substance of lis body, as it ie possible tu be. T1lhe vi,,i
fluid circulates through bis systemx withl as mucht regularity
as it duoes through the arteries and veins of main ; and if
,we could becomse acqnainted with its sensations, ve should,
probably, even discover thut it has its mnoments of hap-
pines and pain, afTections, tasten, and antiputhies, lig t
other animated beings. If we look at tise leaves wlhich
remtain on the plant-, we shall perceive, even upon a ciur-
sory examination, that they sustain entire co!onies of the
saie, or of diffirent races of insects, in the-ir various
stages, fromn the egg to the fiy. If we attempt to count
themiwe muight as we!I endeavour to nun.ber the sand. on
the sea-shore.

Let us pass from the library into die garden. At the
fist step we obserie a snail, wilh a gaily painted bouse oi
hie back, and iiimediately iear huim lhere are twen ty
uthers, some adhering to the wall, sone maaking 4:.d work
withà the young peacies, while others, not roo a-piring, are
contented with é.e cabbage.plants. A liutle fortber oi, we
tread.amnongst a hundred ants, who are emsierging froinuheir
subterraneous city, through a variety of tununeîs. and ruin-
ninrg about, thon down again, uand then back, with unarvel-
lou. activity. Now, the approach of a beetie puts 1hei
ail in confusion ;. away they scarnper. Neit, a bee cornes
murmuriug by, but they do not uind the bee, who directs
his course.to the hollylhock, and burying hiimseif in oie of
bis half--opened chalices, coies ont us dusty as a niller.
But he wili not long remain so. He removes the fragrant
burthen carefully from his head. and wings, and couinsuMes
a portion, which he will secrete shortly in thIe form of
wax, for thý purpose of constructing and' repairing tihe
celis of his hive ; the remainder lie puts in his pocket for
a future meat On the ample leaves of this splendid
plait, we count in a moment twelve different species.of
lies ; anid if we look at. e~ ander part cf its leaives, we.

find them, ample as thsey Ie, so crowded with eggs, thut
it would be impossible to press tihe head of a pin on any
Portion of thse ueai, wit.hout desuro.ying one of thse depo.-
sitories oftan incipient smect. .

1 wIllilliil

place 'i lled tip by anotlier. They, moreov'er, han hefti
places in a kind of qnadrille, anîîd followinig the good cua.
oins of Ilhe countr-ydanîces of former days, the parîtnr

freqtuently met i wtaty, and salute eaclh other ai a very
tdrEtiiitiote milannuer ; then lthey sepuratetuo lrenew e
dance with fresh nerriment.

We walk into tw ield-s. Theo ardi beneath our fee
%wnrmns with creatures which we do nul see ; everf blade
of grus is ini itself a populouis kiligdomu. ''ho bti iof
sheep, the lowing of cows, the mîunmurs nnde bLy nuiilhow
of gosaner wings in tie i ighur regions of ihe air, tit
distant bark of the dIog, thIe joyous note of heblackbird,
the exulting song of the black-cap, ht :whistie of Il-
thruidh, thie chatter of tht. sparrow, thue cherub voice of tIle
!sark aloft in the sutimser cloud, tili tise atmosphere ith
a chorus of orsoids, which nul upon us to prise that bé-
nevolent Spirit, whlo has .;ths cosîînanded life te gIoWý
and breathe happiness every where around ul..

New uaiverses break u~puns our view ie mome is
embark un the river, the hake, an tihe ocean. If we tae
up a drop of vaîter on the head ora lpin, ainsi mnnaify il by
ienne ofthe soluar mirouscop, o shI heho!d il tetming
vith dilferent races4 of litnig.., the stroniger of which foed

upon. the weake.r ; and still fiudig, eves in th gLtiny world,
mo.tre thley can consumîe, range about in it witt as ulci fri-
cility und frteedoim as if it were an Atiantlp piàwards of
tour hundred difierenwspecies of aniiIalcules have been
:alretady distinagukished ; and it seemsa to be pretty wiel es-
tablished, tatIl te gretuer numbaher of these possess an in-
ternal structure, quite na perfoct ns that of the larger uni-
masis ; and ' cosplirising,' is Mu5r. Pritchard infbrns us, 'a-
imusculur, nervoiîs, and, i nail probability, vascular, ays-
tes, ail wouderfully contrived for the pi.rtormnnnce of their
respcrtive oidicea.' 'e diversity of formit which prevails
aiongs t the mutitudes that inhiabit a single g!ohutb ofr
water,!s atiusthing. Onte resenmbles the sun, nsother the
cresceut of e mcoson a few days old, a third the serpent.,
al fourtil the swallow, a iti a buucl of grape ; allingi.
ihein l %vi be found iniaiuture figures like a tlp on e

Ittemrt, n cornucopia, a fla.k, a ivre, a n.andolin, the splenl,
did orniamsent of precious stones whihel is worn by theJew-
i1s ig priest, a riar, a comset, and cointless other objects,
uch as cyiiiders, ptclhers, and fruist of evory description.
The Greentilund Sea is indebted for its peculiar co!our,

which varies between olive-green and ultrumarine, to the
vast numitber of niedase it contains. These aniilcullCtle
are,. individually, about one-thirtieth of aun inch in distle-
ter ; and so grea lire ihoîr multitudcs, that, aîccorduag Io a
cusonus calculation sade by Mr. Scoret.by, if eighty thon-
sand persons hand begun, at tbe creation of our planet, to
count. iie numbers of those little beings that exist only
wvithtin two sqpare miles of that eal, to the depth of two
lhundred and t fiy fathîms, they would scarcely have con-
p!eted the enumerntion at the present lime ! But the tas-
main vudnsd fails to follow the caleu!ation tu the extent or
the thti[y thousaind square miles o fthie sea n questeiu,
whsiich auay be aid to exhibit une entire Iield of uedusa.

h'lie p in for rosinuing the created race ippears, also,.
to have proceeded froun ta. ,'comesotirr- of iuacnomparable-
w ifdouM. 'lhe noving globite, which wot'm% tro uccupy

hlie ace nen'est t> Inaawmae maltter, is ppomed to con-
vert thse w.atery elemtientst iitub s oa,î sutanc ; ha fsd,
it becomes siitlf thie food of unimale · horigher s tse
seule of organîîization ; anud tee, in their turn, ae ame a

con.tency wsich renders thisS 'ato be the nutriment oF
the smualleu'r Gabêtes. ' 'ho st'aalr tuhei i'erve ai food to ibe
larger ; the einormosus whale, for liiaiinice, lives principSil
On ilsrniipt, Minute crabs, cuttle fi.thee, and other simi
murane leiiU ; uand a tthese aire pustained by the medo,

:, we nae.sy perceive the relation that exists betweno itbose
nitiiiualctue and the wluie. Ascensdiig a step higher, Wo'

muid that there is no lihl Iin the wrater,., viths whaicb we sM
arquainted, which may not be converted hy man to the
purposes either of food, or liglt, or converience, or orna-
mtui, in csme shape or :i.nother. The whale enables bi.
to prolong the dity, in the acquisition of that knowlodg.
which rightly directed, purieiis and exals ais suntellect.
Thevery instrument by wnirh that animal collects its food
asuisti to inprove and strengilhen the female kgre: te pr0-
lect ne f:ou ithe rait,.and t perfect severai part. cf io
ranchiuerv used in our msanufkctures. The lobeter, the
1irbot, the almoin, the cod, the sturgeon, the nackarel.
1pd the herrimg, afford-luxuries for the tables.ofevery cla.
in sosciety, and the. staple of comneree to muilimons of tusa'

1p.If there wvere no medusuço, Uhe whuale woulid sooa
peri b i anid if the other tribesi of arnimulculos ceased to be
repftdnd, thse ocean would sooun he without an inhbi-
Lan."-andha, Reviete,

A step or two farther brings us to an apple tsee, many of
whiose leaves are rolJed up. We open one of these man-
sions, and discover within it fifty caterpillars living toge- The Earl ofDandanaI having cofnpleted his stes0e 'P
ther in perfectharmony. Fluttering their way frion shruh parntus, sud got the sa et un of thelBoard of Adnsiratty, in-
to shrub are as many bueriesu :clothed_. in . gair- tends to bring, it into Oer ' jtrin naext noptis. liis LOrdhi
nients of the mdst briliant dyes, no Iwo of them perfgedy gems u the vesirl to tiI A1pe of <3ood Hope, .a thd e
afike ; and all of thew apparendy as happy as butterdyil y ldia.-Londow Eweulegpape Sept. 2.

n be. lu- the air;fbov, the, .is.a group of anauP,
dncing to the sound of ph'eir own wings. It as rentmarka-

le that they observe ireglar 'Puccessioa in their move.- AG r. *'Van- d
ment; wheu one is tired, he rest. for a while, and.is .ritten on lhisforehad, iI!ouId mjie hiapullfr4ist#Of

- -. lhis eyea.


